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WhatWhat isis BollywoodBollywood ??
�� NorthNorth IndianIndian film film factoryfactory
�� TheThe most most prolificprolific film film factoryfactory in in thethe worldworld
�� ConnectionConnection ofof twotwo wordswords -- BombayBombay andand
HollywoodHollywood

�� B. B. producesproduces aboutabout 800 800 filmsfilms//yearyear



FirstFirst CinemaCinema x x ThirdThird CinemaCinema
�� CommercialCommercial
�� MainstreamMainstream
�� DominantDominant
�� CulturalCulturallyly--imperialisticimperialistic

�� NonNon--commercialcommercial
�� IndigenousIndigenous
�� NationalNational
�� PoliticisedPoliticised
�� DemocraticDemocratic
�� SeriousSerious contentcontent

Bollywood is ...
Boundaries between First and Third World
products are not so clear as they used to be



BollyBolly vsvs HollyHolly
�� BollyBolly earnsearns bigbig amountamount ofof money money →→ HollyHolly
wantswants itit

�� HollyHolly triestries to to infiltrateinfiltrate intointo IndianIndian market market oror
replacereplace BollyBolly →→ No No successsuccess, , BollyBolly survivessurvives

QuestionQuestion: : WhyWhy diddid BollywoodBollywood survivesurvive??
AnswerAnswer: : BecauseBecause ofof thethe cultureculture..
ResultResult ofof thethe battlebattle: As : As forfor cultureculture BollyBolly isis thethe
winnerwinner x x economicallyeconomically HollyHolly isis thethe winnerwinner



TypicalTypical ofof BollywoodBollywood film film isis ……
�� MixtureMixture ofof everythingeverything ((comedycomedy, , tragedytragedy, , 
musical, melodrama, song musical, melodrama, song andand dancedance
sequencessequences))

�� LenghtLenght (3 (3 hourshours))
�� MusicMusic ((popularpopular musicmusic=film =film musicmusic))
�� ReligiousReligious iconographyiconography ofof actorsactors



CulturalCultural globalizationglobalization
�� Style Style thethe film film isis mademade inin
�� ChangingChanging ofof languageslanguages (Hindi (Hindi andand EnglishEnglish))
�� Western Western wayway ofof clothingclothing
�� FilmsFilms are are settledsettled in USAin USA



CConclusiononclusion
�� CompetingCompeting betweenbetween BollywoodBollywood andand
Hollywood has Hollywood has becomebecome popularpopular

�� BollywoodBollywood isis underunder western western andand domesticdomestic
pressurepressure atat thethe samesame timetime

�� BollywoodBollywood usesuses somesome featuresfeatures ofof western western 
cinemacinema butbut as a as a wholewhole itit isis differentdifferent thanthan
HollywoodHollywood



ThankThank youyou for for youryour attentionattention

IfIf youyou wantwant to to knowknow more more aboutabout BollywoodBollywood : : 
BookBook : : BollywoodBollywood CinemaCinema (N1 (N1 –– 202)202)


